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shown fn the further than to say that he bad informa- 

ordnance department at the outbreak of tion which prompted him to go into the 
the Spanish-American war. Our vol- district on a search. His information,

be says,, was most reliable 'and he had 
little or no, difficulty in finding what 
he was after. He has had

backwardness as
made good by the gold from the new " bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
fields of Alaska, which have been and ! etS- Wheels to rent by tbe hour.
which will hereafter be developed large Rest Canadian ryeVt the Regina.
ly bjrihe practical minèrs driven from ------- —--------- -——
the Canadian-government. There is one "^le H°lh°rn Cafe for delicacies, 

advantage to the Alaskan miner. His
goj.d is worth 3 per cent more than it J. L. Sale & Cb., the jewelers, have 
would he on the Canadian side of the ! ”’oved their main store to the Aurora 
line, tor this government charges noth- j buil,linR °PPojite Anrora dock- «t 
ing for its services in assaying or mint- Same old price, 36 cents, for drink,

at the Regina. .. . ------------- . -

was

al err 4m
Lunteers went into the field with -■t

weapon which was almost as inferior to 
a first-class modern rifle as it was su
perior to ad old flint-lock musket. The

V many years
of experience in coal mining and 
on the ground when thy first discovery 
was made at PinCher creek, N. W. T.

Notice.By Governor Theodore Roosevelt of 
New York

.

regular artillery was just as Dackward ; 
while not a few of the so-called experts 
were still solemnly stating that black He was also connected with coal min- 
Powder was better than smokeless— ing In T.ethbrid-ze and Anthracite, N. 
which was about as sensible as iT'r" they 
had championed muzzle-loading smooth
bores, or,, for the matter of that, 
arbalests.

ing gold. —Seattle P.-I.
posts W. T., and is. convinced that theWhose Experience as Commander of 

the Rough Riders Enables Him to 
Write Advisedly.

sam-
Private dining rooms at The Ho I bom.

The warmest and~ most comfortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. , QWtNa to the U.»k of .p.ee at our present to-

„ , : "* ------- . ><- cation.wear®cowpefikd to move to a new -
Meals Ht all hours. The Criterion! store op second avenue, opposite 8-V. T. Co.

—----- ——-------——l 1 rior to one removal we will offer special tn-
Shindler has bicycle sundries •-wood 'Jueoments to customers. Present location: 

rime inn.. «/,, w j ’ , second svemie, near Thlnt street,rims, inner tubes, hall bearings,spokes, j SUMMERS A ORWELL.

REMOVAL-SALE OFpies be has will lead the way to an out
put of a better class of coal than has 
been taken out in any of these places. 

Mr. Gervais is interested *fn

IMUlimry and fancy Goodô.:y s
lift to B
Tanana »C! 1
City 1
igle City B.

In the third place, the secretary ad
vocates a process of selection, according 
to merit and effectiveness, among the j nonnees that from now on he will con- 
officers of tbe army, so that the men of j centrale his effortg on the development 
superior ability and power may as rap- of his coal location.—Whitehorse Tri- 
idly as possible be put in the important j bu ne.
positions’ of responsibility and trust. I American Oil of Joy. _
Thts^is. of course, a dangerous step; B. s. Busby ïiiperv.sing- agent of 
tf politick considerations, or any con- Canadian customs, has announced that 
sideratons save those of military merit. American liquors tc=m now he bonded 
are ta be taken into account ; but it is a through British Columbia and Yukon 

necessary step if the army is to be territory "Tforn Skagway to American 
brought to a Ivgh pitch ut efficiency... points on the Yukon river. The delay 
The secretary outlines a method which savs the Alaskan, in establishing thé 
would, so far as possible,.secure for order, he savs. is attributed to the lack 
each officer the consideration of bis cf information by the Ottawa govern- 
ability, faithful performance of duty. me„t of the change in the Alaskan pro- 
and gallant conduct, and the exclusion fiibition law. Mr. Busbv states; . ..... 
of all social and political influence; . "'f “Tam instructed by the commissioner

of customs that spirituous liquors may j 
be transported- through Yukon territory

copper
mines around Whitehorse, but he an-Americans should feelAll patriotic

very proud-of and very grateful ,to Sec
retary Roof for the way he is handling 
bis office. His report is as able a docu
ment as we have "bad frotil\a cabinet 
officer since the — days of Alexander 
Hamilton ; it is the report of a far- 
seeing, constructive statesman. It is 
admirable throughout ; but, at the mo
ment, I want to call your attention to 

1 that part of it advocating a reorgamza-
I tion of tfie arttiy. The Crimean war

taught Fingiand the terrible shortcom
ings of her military system. She profit
ed by the teaching. Our Spanish war 

So much easier a task that atone

STRICT

White cPass and Yukon Route.44
tergman

ritory

Dawson Str. ZEALAND1ANills.
ZZZZJV

Is the Next Boat for

White Horse and All Way Points !
. •ffS> . - .was

time it seemed likejy we should uut C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.
learn the lessons it ought to teach us. 
Thanks to Sécrétai y Root, there is now 
a chance that we shall learn them, that' 
we shall profit bv the mistakes. After 
the close of the^ campaign in Cuba, the 
bitterest attacks were made upon al
most all the high officials in the war 
department and almost all thé leading 
generals in the army ; yet the real re- 
sposibiiity lay with» the people and 
their representatives, who, during over 
30 years of^ peace, had resolutely re
fused Jo prepare for war, and, as Secre
tary Root aptly ptfts it, had preceded 
upon the theory that the real object of 
having an arm}- was not to provide for 
war, but to use it in time of peace so as 
to secure economy of expenditure, oc
casional • scientific work and efficient

UKON FLYER COM PAN YAgain, the secretary recommends thajt 
all staff appointments should hereafter 
be made from the line of the arniy fur 
affixed period of four or five years, the 

bolder to return to the TinC fft the end

it down at I 
.iSfCaider- I to ports or sub-ports in Alaska from 

Skagway via -White Pas» and Dawson, 
Y. T. ,via bonded carriers. Each pack
age shall be marked in 'In bond for 
Alaska.

NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms *nd ticket* or tor afiv further tutorma-

tion apply to company's office 
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT..

X

RA of the period. This Ts-one of the most 
imfiortapt recommendations that he 
makes. One great cause of the trouble 
with our army at the outbreak of the 
war with Spain was the fact that the so-, 
called stall positions, were held by 
elderly men who were completely out 
of touch with the line. Every first- 
class fighting army in the world is 
modeled on the system suggested by 
Secretary Root.

Finally, the secretary recommends 
the continued exercise and training of 
the army in large bodies of troops, un-; 
dèr conditions as nearly as possible ap
proaching those of actual war. This, 
means’expense, bht it is the indispens
able prerequisite to efficiency. It_is 
criminal folly tor the nation to keep 
the army so split up during long years 
of peace that no officer ever has com
mand of so fnuch as an entTiê regiment, 
hnd that none but the juniors see any
thing approaching to active service, and 
then to expect that, in the event of war, 
the aggregate ot all these isolated units 
can act harmoniously together or can 
be efficiently commanded by a man 
who, however good, has rusted for long 
years without even performing the work 
he did in bis days as a junior.

Not merely inerita, but the malign 
influence of officers who have procured 
soft places at Washington through so
cial or political influence, will be against 
Secretary Root in his efforts to secure 
this reorganization. It is proper that 
every patriotic American should, accord
ingly, give him the support to which 
be is entitled, and that our repiesenta- 
ives in congress should realize that 

the adoption ot his plan for the better
ment of our military conditons is of 
grave moment to the honor and interest 
of the nation.^—Theodore Roosevelt in 
Outlook.

Aurora dock
“Spirituous liquors in transit to 

Alaska and transported in bond through 
the Yukon territory shall not be al- t, 
lower! to go into consumption in said [ c 
territory. h?

“There has been unavoidable delay j -3 
owing to the necessity of cptifHiuuicat- 
ing with tb*'United States government 
for infoimation with

o doubt, be ■

> Agent

!0peciai values.f
t

rLOO R
respect to the 

laws restricting or prohibiting the im
portation of liquors into Alaska, “

Skirts, VVc arc offering great values on alt our " ”

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.!

B " police duty.
I Nothing was done to provide fof the 

effective organization and training of 
tbe army, as a whole, for purposes of 

s war, in spite of the army’s earnest de- 
■ sire for such organization and training. 
B The staff was kept wholly separate from 

the line, and, indeed, the word staff was 
qsed itrkan entirely false sense tq design 

r Date something different from what is 
known as the staff in all other countries. 
The higher officials in the quartermas*'’ 

I ter’s and commissary’s departments trad 
either never, or at least not for an ia- 

» definite number of years, served as line 
officers, and—bad—no—active,—living 
knowledge of the line’s needs. The 
ordnance, quartermaster, and commis- 
ary supplies were provided and handled 
by men who were utterly Out of touch 
with the men who were to do the ac
tual fighting ; all this being the vefy 
reverse of what occurred under our 
efficently organized navy department. 
The confusion at Washington at tbe 
outbreak of the war, and the confusion 
worse confounded at Tampa-and outside 
of Santiaga during its continuance, were 
absolutely inevitable under the then ex
isting system—a system which , cap be 
properly changed only by legislation. 

a ! But we cannot expect legislation un- 
11 'ess there is leadership; and this leader

ship Secretary Root has given. All that 
he says on the subject of the reorganiza
tion of the artpy deserves the most care
ful consideration ot every good citizen, 
who wishes to see our army put upon a 
satistâctory- basis. With his usual

Obviously His Due.'! ,
A correspondent of the Chicago Rec

ord shows how “base authority,’ ’ in 
the person of «.Turkish policeman, set
tles disputes with justice and self-satis
faction alike. A tobacco box was found 
on the sidewalk, as aljeged by a kurd". 
An Armenian claimed the box aa his 

Neither would give in, and the 
■rom words they

w Styles

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
manager

d ”6 urn now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and
i Winter, and we will offer special inducements to i>urchasers on all 
r. our light weight goods.

1of 6oodi own.
dispute waxed waim. \

coming to bl(ows when a j>o- 
licemaiTcatne up ; hut he could not de
cide-the question of ownership. - At 
last the A-menian suggested that tbe 
policeman ask what was in the box.
“Tobacco and__cigarette ]iaper,’’ said
the kurd, promptly.

“The box conTians nothing but a 
twenty-five cent piece, ’ ’ sadd the Ar
menian, smiling.

The officer opened the box, and find
ing the Armenian was right, settled the 
dispute by giving him the box. “Tbe 
Armenian is the owner of the box,’’ 
he said. “ Tbe kurd is a liar. "’ Here 
he smote the kurd- over the head. 
“Allah be praised ! For my trouble in 
deciding this complicated affair I will 
keep the twenty-five cents."

were near
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK ’’FRONT STREET m
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The R.-I.’s Opinion.
It is announce}) from Ottawa that the 

Canadian government proposes to abol
ish tbe present royalty on Klondike 
gold, and to establish a government 
assay office in the , Klondike, with a 
compulsory ebargeof 3 per cent on all 
gold, whether presented to the assay 
offiçe for sale 
country in the. fnm tn which it comes

;a
A

Is
Bears in Harness.

These days v>f happiness Whfclr the 
three little bears, t^ed "up iff front of 
the Whitehorse hotel, are enjoying are 
soon to be cut short. The . time is not

J^tamey & Kea
New /Arrivals.exported from the

i AURORA DOCK. t. 31far distant when the sting ot the whip 
grasp of a subject, tbe secretary clearly ]asD will lake the place of the gentle 
shows that the army. must, be kept in-a >truLv ,,f feminine hands while 
condition which will permit its being ,deils?d cream, fruit and candies- will 
urned into an efficient instrument of gjve wav to chunks of troz n meat as a

from the.rni.ie,Y The olqect of tbelat- j AjÿpMthe 9&W. GOODS just -, ,
ter provision,A,f. course, is to prevent | rjceibejl i* fodndTlAin IC • i ,T
any prjrtionofNhe Klondike gold Trotrr-’l mDJA LINENHPLAIN SWISS 11 irCIghtin 6 300 1< 
CO,ng direct to She tinted states assay % CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY | 

offices and mints. 5 ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES.
Fancy figured FOULARD SILKS,
Plain • Colored and Vlack TAF- 
FETTA SILKS. Plam ‘Black Satin 
DUCHESS, ’Beautiful ‘Black and 
Colored CREPONS. Evening Shades 
in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL
INGS, a ‘Beautiful Une of Fine 
SILK WAISTS. afef a Complete 
Line of éNOTIONS.
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(lood* dellrored *t the Pork*, Kid 
sad Upper Boosuss creeks.

Rale» Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantee

eoeoe Hsuetse with on
sll oeosnwSiesn moerr sttshtiom

war as soon as the occasion arises ; and 
that, moreover, there should be a com
prehensive scheme of organization iff- 
outline, which wilt permit the. raising 
under the best conditions of a first-class 
volunteer army to act with the regulars 
in time of need.

The time is opportune for the abo|i-regular diet. Norman Macau Jay who 
owns The cubs declares that they will tion of the royalty. The poorer miners 
soon be large and strong enough to have been pretty well frozen out. The 
haul sleighs over the ice and to this oc- ptgn who hâve been work ing'on lays ; 
cupation be intend» to-rducatf thqm. have discovered that there i| . little to j 
He has bad ’some experience in trainng" he made in tfiat way, after the 'claim j 
hears and asserts that they can be owner has taken his share and tbe |

.

suits !
%»w

Bonanza - Market
The secretajy points out that in order 

to prepare an army for war there must, 
,-H >u the first place, be a systematic study 

by responsible officers not only of The 
larger problems of military science, 
and of all the information available as 
to the state of" the art, but of all 
khgeqcies of possible conflict. This 
need can be met only by tfie establish
ment of an army, war college, modeled 
somewhat on the lines of the naval war 
college founded by Capt. Mahan, which 
bk* done such admirable work.

It would» include tbe present service 
schools, which already do excellent 
work, and would provide a means by 
which all officers would be 'trained in 
the higher duties of their profession.

In tbe

r... broken in with a dog at their head to foyaliy has been paid. The bulk of the ; $
do goSd work in harness. Mr. Macaulay mining in the Klondike hereafter will ; Y
with his novel" idea of " transportation be done by the claim.owners who have : $ I'TtLIPMQM a
does not intend to enter into compcti- already acquired large wealth, or by , M | ^ I .CO ’ 'j
tion with any of the regular winter the rich corpurat.ons which have ac- ' IMfll ffitfl. QtMBMtB PWBM
lines, but he promises a few M Isis,[quired many of the claims ; while those ‘ 

friend»a ride ovef the ice to Dawson 
and return during tbe coming wilîter.*—
Whitehorse Tribune.

All Our Meat» are Fresh Killed 
sad of First Quality.-S££ SHOW WINDOWS

ginS
..DIN» -

d Avenue
who have not commam^ of capital must 
tie content to work for wages. A 

cinch” policy against which tbe ill-
ORR & TUKEY’S C
^ STAGE O

con- HINDL.ER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Molborn RtiUunnt nm

BLUE
dividual miner of limited means could

u -Coal Discovered.
Coal beds have been discovered and 

located not many miles from White
horse. The discoverer, Mr. Gustave 
Gervais, returned to town last Saturday 
with a small sack fu 11 of ’samples taken 
froin a location which he made July 23 
on the Dalton trail, .below Le barge. He 
bad been out for eleven days.

Tbe samples hâve been examined by. 
a umber of Wniteborse men* who are 
eeqstainted with "The nature of surface 
indications of coal deposits and they 
are all of tfie opinion that be has found 
a valuable bed of black diamonds'.

Mr. Gervais dec) I'nes To make public- 
how he came to make .the discovery,

do nothing hut feebly protest will not 
be enforced against the wealthy corpora
tions, the stock of which is largely held 
in Eastern Canada, where men have 
votes, at they do not have in Dawson ; 
hence" the grab game of the Canadian 
authorities has to end, or at least to 
take a new form. J- 

The establishment of an assay office 
at Dawson will erjable the.governmetirt 
to collect a Itandspme. revenue, under

i-'elir >:*eU w*y

To Grand Forks
Ixtaves Forks 
Arrive at Dawson 
J-eave Dawson 
Arrive at Fork»

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

I. -----------at 8 a. m.
... i.... 12:36 p. m.

-, „ , ! or *sattl», waul
— at - I - ra. Mining Machinery el.All Peecrlptiene Pnjnp.
— 7 p. m. Ing Pleut» • tipeclelty. Order»Tsk- *

en tor Early Spring Delivery.
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WEAR
second ptkee' and almost 

equally important, is the preparation 
°f the material of war. 
pace with the progiess of military 
science. It seems incredible that a na- 

> tion which prides itself

Cku. E. Srveana, dee. Agi,, R M. A. C. BeiMiagUNTO.

All Sold.
1We must keep

Granite and Enamelled Warethe guise of an assay charge.
-;0f course, when the new office is es
tablished. a large share of the Dawson
gold which has heretofore gone to ttre > DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,
Seattle assay office will cease to come ' 
this way. Its place, however, will be

'

SIAN upon its me
chanical ingenuity should have permit
ted, or, to speak more accurately, have 
deliberately insure», Such military

V

CJUST IN
------------------------——’—-------
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A
D»K»0» .* SECOND AVENUE
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DON’T BE SHY!
s

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
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